
LETTER FROM L1EUT.-GENERA- L EARLY.

Havana, ppccrolier 18, 18C5. To the Editor of
the New York News: ITavlne seen It stated In

evrrnl paper published in the United States
that I am an fiuplicaut for pardon, I desire to
ay throueh jour columns, that there is no truth

whatever in this statement. I hnve neither raa.io
nor authorized such application, and would not
accept a pardon from tin? President of the
United States if gratuitously tendered me with-

out conditions or restrictions of any kind. I have
nothin.tr to repret in the course pursued by me
during the war, except that my services wero

not of more avail to the cau3e lor which 1

fouRht; and mv fniMi In the :ntico Of thnt cause
is not at all shaken by the result.

1 have not given a parole or incurred flnv ob-

ligation to the authorities of tho United States,
and V utterly dlsclium all alleplanco to or tle- -

rendence upon the Oovernment of that country,
exile from my own country,

because I am not willing to submit to the foreuiu
yoke imposed upon It. All declarat'una at-

tributed to me which tire inconsistent wUh the
above statement are entirely without founda-
tion, and I hone that there win be no furlher
misapprehension as to my position.

The reports ot the campaigns of 18(11 and 18G"
by Secretary Stanton and Lieutonant-Uenera- l

(irant, recently publitthod, contain many erro-
neous statements which do creat Uijutaio; to
the Conledoiate urniiea. The press la the Houtn-e-

Slates is at present elleetually muzzled by
militaty rule, and the Confederate cause has no
appropriate ortran bv which the ears of tho
world win be reached. The time will arrrivo,
however, when u tnt? history of tho warfare cnu
be, written, so as to enable toreisra nations and
posterity to do.justice to the character of those
who have sustained so un"qual a Htrncrcjlc for al.
that is dear to mail. In anticipation of thai1
time, I will cull attention to notne I nets which
will t,ho v thu tremendous odds the Confederate
armies had to encounter.

Mr. Secretary Stanton's report slows that the
available stronth present lor duty in th nrray
with which dVueral (Jrant cotnm'noed the cam-
paign of wiu, oir 1st o( , 1864, as iol- -

The Army of the Totomao (iitulitr General
Mcole) 120,381

Tho 9tli Army Coins (under (jcu. liurnsido). . 20,780

AagTOKVLlO 141,100

Uesides this, ho says the chief part of the force
designed to guard tho Middlu lieoartment and
the Ucpartinent of Washington "wis called to
the front to repair losses in tho Army of the
Potomac,'' which douo' ess wiu done hot jre that
army left tho vicinity of Spotsylvania Court
House, as General Grant says: '"The 13th, 14th,
16th, ltith, 17th, and 18th tot jU iv, 1804) were con-
sumed in njanu'iivrinir and waiting tor reinforce-
ments from Wasuingion," and JVIr. Stanton says
the r.endinir of these troops to the front cause. I
the detaching lrom General Leo's army of the
force under ine to threaten llaltmore and Wash-
ington. Tho available strength of tho forces in
those Departments, on the 1st of Slay, accord-
ing to Mr. Stanton's report, was as follows:
In tho Dpartmont of Washington 42,124
Jn the Middle Department 0,027

Agarcgatc 47,701

oi which it may be safely assumed that at least
forty1 thousand men wre sent to the front, as
General Grant says that, when I approached
Washington, the garrisons of that place and
Baltimore "were made up of heavy artillery
regiments, hundred days' men, and detachments
from the Invalid Corps," and, hence, it became
necessary to send troops from his army to meet
me. This, therefore, made an army of over
180,000 men which General Lee's army had to
meet, before, as I will show, it had received any
reinforcements whatever. This estimate does
not include the reinforcements received in the
way of recruits from voluntary enlistments and
the draft, which was eternally going on, nor
does it include reinforcements from the North-
ern Department and the Departments of the
East and t he Susquehanna, where there wore,
by Mr. Stanton'- - showing, 15,344 available men
for duty, the creator part ot whom, it is pre-
sumed, were sent to Grant, as, otherwise, they
might have been brouaht to Washington to meet
my force with more eaeo than troop9 lrom his
array.

General Lee's army, at the beginning of the
campain-n-, consisted of two divisions ot Long-street- 's

Corps, Ewell's Corps, A. P. Hill's Corps,
three divisions ot cavalry, and the artillery. I
commanded, at di II crent times during the cam-
paign, Hill's and Ewell's Corps, and am, there-
fore, able to state very nearly the entire strength
of the army. Ewell's Corp, to which I be-

longed, did not exceed fourteen thousand
(14,000) muskets at tne beginning of the cam-
paign. When I was placed in command of
Hill's Corps, on the 8th ot May, by reason of
General Hill's sickness, its effective strength
was leBs than thirteen thousand (13,000) mus-
kets, and it could not have exceeded eighteen
thousand (18,000) in the beginning. Long-street- 's

Corps was the weakest of the three
when all the divisions were present, and the
two with him had lust returned from an ar-
duous and exhausting winter campaign in
East Tennessee. Ills etfective strength
could not have exceeded eight thousand
(8000) muskets. General Lee's whole effective
infantry, therefore, did not exceed forty thou-
sand (40,000) muskets, if it reached that number.
The cavalry divisions were all weak, neither of
them exceeding the strength of a crood brigade.
The artillery was in proportion to the other arms,
and was tar exceeded by Grant's not only in the
number ot men and guns, but in weight of metal,
and especially in the quality of the ammunition.
General Lee's whole effective strength at the
opening of the cauipaitru was not over fifty thou-
sand (60.000) men of all arms. There were no
means of recruiting the ranks of his army, and
no reinforcements were received until it reached
Hanover Junction, on the 23d of May. It was
this force, therefore, which compelled Grant,
after the tiehnnp at the Wilderness and around
Spotsylvania Court House, including the me-

morable 12th ot May, to wait six days for re-

inforcements from Washington before ho
could move, and baffled his favorite plan ot
reachirg Itichmond. At Hanover Junction
(Jeneral Lee was joined by Pickett's Division of
Longstreet's Corps, one small brigade of my di-

vision, of Ewell's Corps, which had been in
North Carolina with Hoke, and two small bri-
gades, with a battalion of artillery under Breck-
inridge. This force under Breckinridge, which
General Grant estimates at 15,000, and which
was subsequently united to mine at Lynchburg,
did not exceed two thousand (2000) muskets. At
Oca) Harbor, about the 1st ot June, Hoke's Di-

vision from Petersburg Joined General Lee, but
Breckinridge's force was sent bacs immediately
after its arrival near that place on account
of the defeat and death ot General William E.
Jones at Piedmont, in the Shenandoah Valley,
and Ewell's Corps, with two battalions of ar
tillery, were detached under my command on the
morning of tho 13th of June, to meet Huntor. This

ounterbalanced all reinforcements. The lore-troin- ir

btatemcnt. which fully covers General
Lee's strenstb. shows the disparity of forccn be
tween the two aimies in the beginning, and it
was never lessoned alter they reached the

lclnitv of Richmond and Petersburg, but was
greatly increased. The curious may speculate
as to what would have been the re-iui- t it the re
sources in men and munitions of war of the two
commanders' had been reversed, or if Lee'
streiiuth had approximated Grant's. Occupying
a neutral nobltion, as between the two Federal
commanders, Grant and Butler, and certainly
havmir no reason to admire tho latter, 1 cannot
but te amused at the effort of Grant, by the use
of a tew rlai--h phrases, to make Butler the scupu- -

goat of all his failures. i

The disparity between the forces of Sheridan
and .myself in the Valley campaign was even
ereater than that between Lee and Grant. M
force, when I arrived in front of the toitltloa- -

tionsot Washington, on ine uiu oi Juiy, ia4,
was aieht thousand (8000), three small batta
lions of artillery, with about forty (40) field
pieces, of which the largest were twelve pounder
Napoleons, and about two thousand (2000) badly
mounted and equipped cavalry, of which a law
uortiou had been detached to cut the railroads
leading from Baltimore north. General Grant
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pays thai two divisions of the Gth Corns and the
advance ol the l'.'ih Corps arrived at Washlntton
peiore I rim, una Mr. Stanton save I was met
there by the 6' h Corps, a part of the 13th Corps,
under General Emory, and a part of tho 8th
Corps, under General Gilmore, had arrived. My
force bad then marched over nve hundred miles,
marching at hast twenty miles each day, except
the day ol tho fight at Monocacv. "when it
marched fourteen milcKand fought and defeated
wauace.

At the battle of Winchester, or Openuan. as it
is called by G'cnei ..1 Grant, my ellective strength
was about eight thousand five hundred (8.'U0)
muskets, the three battalions of artillery, and less
than thiee thousand (3000) cavab y. Sheriilan's
infantry consisted of the Gth, 19th, and Cook's
Corps, com nosed ot one division ot ine tia
Corps and what waii called tho "Army of West
Virginia." borne idea may be formed ot
the strength of the 6th Corns when it is
recollected that thu Army of the Potomac was
composed of three corps on the 1st of May pre-
vious, to wit: The 2d, 5th, and Cth, and tuat its
eflective stiength then was, according to Mr.
Stanton's statement, 120,38(i. Tho same state-
ment shows that the available strength of the
force in tho "Department of West Virginia" on
the 1st of Mav was 30.782. and most of the
troops In this department were concentrated in
the valley. Documents RUD'equonuy captured
showed tlie streuirtn of the 1'Jtn Corps to have
been, at Uio battle of Winchester, not less than
12.U0O eflective men.

Tho ollicial reporta captured at Cedar creek,
showed that Sheridan's cavalry, on The 17th of
September, two days before the fight, numbered
lD.uiiO present tor duty, ms armicry was vastly
upcrior to mine in number of men nud guns.

The Otu Corps alone must have exceeded my
entire strength, unless tt imu met wuu uucii tre-
mendous looses as to reduce its btrength at leasst
three-fomth- s. From all the information re
ceived, and from documents captured at Cedar
reek. I am satislicl that Sheridan's eilecuve

iiilRuirv strena-t- at Winchester coul l not have
been le.-- s than 35,000 muskets, and it was proba
bly more, iiie odds asamsi me, tncrciore, were
fullv lour to one, and probablv more. His very
great superioiity in cavalry was very disadvan
tageous to me, as tre country was very open,
and admirably ii'uptcd to cavalry operations,
and my cavalry, being mostly armed wiUi En-

field nlles without l.i or 'sabres, could not
fight his, whose equipments and arms were
complete.

At tho fitfht at Cedar creek I had been rein
forced by one division of luianiry (Kersnaw's)
numbering twontv-neve- hundred (2700) mus
kets, one small battalion ol artillery, and about
six hundred (000) cavalry, which about made up
my losses at Winchester aud Fisher's 1M1. I
went Into this tight with eight thousand live
humlred (8500) mnsKet", about forty pieces of
artillery, and about twelve hundred (1200) cav-
alry, as the refct ot my cavalry, which was guard-
ing the Luray valley, did not get up in time.
tlioucrli ordered to move at the same time 1

moved to vho uttack. Sheridan's infantry had
been recruited fully up to its strength at Win-
chester, nnd his cavalry numbered S7U0, as shown
Dy the ouicitu repniis captured, mo main cause
why the route of his army in tho Tnorning was
not complete was the tact that my cavalry
could not compote with his, aud tho latter,
therefore, remained intact. lie claimed all
his own guns that had been captured in
the morning and afterwards recaptured as so
many guns captured from me, whereas I
lost only twenty-tLre- e guns, and tho loss
ot these and the wagons which were taken was
miinly owing to tho tact that a bridge on a nar-
row part of the road between Cedar creek and
Fishers llill broke down, and the guns and
wagons, which latter were not numerous, could
not bo brought off. Pursuit was not made to
Mount Jackson, as stated by both Grant and
Stanton, but my troops were halted lor the night
at Fisher's Hill, three miles lrom Cedar creek,
and tha hot day moved back to Now Market, six
miles from Mount Jackson, without any pursuit
at all. So far from its being true, as stated by
Mr. Stanton, that no force appeared in the Val-
ley after this, the fact is that I reorganized my
force at New Market, and on the 10th of Novem
ber moved down the Valley again, and con-
fronted Sheridan on the 11th and 12th in front
of his intrenchments between Newtown and
Kearnstown, and then retired back to New
Market, because provisions and forage could
not be obtained in the lower Valley. The ex
peditions by which the posts ol New Creek
and Beverly were subsequently captured were
sent out also from my force in the valley. The
strong force which General Grant says was in-
trenched under me at Waynesboro, when Sheri-
dan advanced up the valley in the latter part of
February, 1805, with two divisions of cavalry ol
5000 each (10,000 in ail), consisted ot nbout one
thousand (1000) infantry and a few pieces of
artillery, most of my infantry having been re-
turned to General Lee to meet corresponding de-
tachments from Sheridan tt Grant, and all of
my cavalry and most of the artillery having
been Pent off on account of the impossibility of
loraging tho horses in the valley. Obvious lea-sen- s

cf policy prevented any publication of these
facta during the war. and it will now be seen
that I was leading a forlorn hope all the time,
anu ine public can appreciate the character of
tho victories won by Sneridan over me.

Ihe statements I have made are from facts
coming within my own knowledge, and they are
maae to snow tne disparity between the Confe-
derate armies and those of the United States.
these statements will serve to rrive some idea of
the disparities existing in other lines. I now
ask which has retired lrom the contest with
more true glory, that heroic band oi .Confede-
rates who so long withstood the tremendous
armies and resources of the United States, or
that "Grand Army of the Union," which, while
being recruited from all the world, was. enabled
uy continuous Hammering" to so exnaust its
opponent "by mere attrition" as to compel a
suircnder T The world has never witnessed so
great a political crime as that committed
in the destruction of the Confederate Gov
ernment by armed force. Other nations
in ancient as well as modem times, have
fallen under the yoke of the conqueror
or usurper, because their own follies, vices,
or crimes had prepared the wav for
their subjugation. Many tears have been shed
over the fate ot unhappy Poland, but we cannot
shut our eyes to the fact that the Poles had
shown their incapacity to manage their own
Government i re they were consiened to foreign
rule. In our case, however, the civilized nations
of the earth have stood aloof and seen a brave
and patriotic people .politically murdered while
maintaining an uuurecedentcd struggle for the
right of and manifesting at
every step their capacity for it; and this, too,
when, under an assumed neutrality, the re-
sources of men, money, and munitions of war of
tnose very nations were being freely used to
consummate the monstrous deed, and thereby
eive the final blow to a genuine republican
government in tho United States.

On behalf of my down-trodde- n country. I
make the appeal to those nations that thev will
not commit the further iniust'ce of recelviiie the
history of this struggle from the mouths aud
pens ot our enemies, but that they shall wait
until the time sLall come for placing a true his
tory before theiu. In tho meantime, let all my
countrymen who were iu a condition to know
the character of tne contest, put in a tangible
form, to be preserved fur the uso of the future
historian, such far s and materials for that his
tory as are in their knowleige or possession.

J. A. Fj.u;ly, Lleut.-Goner- C. 8. A.

DENTISTRY.

TSA1A1I PRICE, DENTIST, GRADUATE OP
x eiiiia'lt' Khlu (' litre ot mntui hunre-.r- . olaiii 1853-- 4
lomierly ui West Clii sler, Living glreu three year
In tic Armv, 1 an j uuird the practice of Lis prufowtlont0 41 N LL1' KM'H Street. Flilliutalphlit, wlinra
lie l 1 ( nili fivi.r to jve Bulls aoiory atieutlon to all wlio
uiuf it(;uue nut iioiiHBiouui aervicun. us ly

TJR1DESBURG MACHINE WORKS,
XI OFFICE,

Ko. nj N. V It OUT STKEKT,
fHTT.initl Pllli.

Vie Mre prep m fin order to any extent lor out
wen nuwu
MA( UlNtRT FOll COTTOW AUD WOOLLEN MILLS,
liicluaiug nil recent Improvement In Caruliig, Spinning,

We liivite t&e aitmtloa of manufketoreri toourexten'
aire worn.

t

Silver mi is i n ;.

REVENUE EXTENSION

SILVER mVktn KMPAH,

OF NEVADA,

CnK, ,llli Ctl 11.,.. tl,n
Full raid.

Pamphlets giving full noiticulara of the great

riOucemeuU c lie red by tin entcrj rii( , to t had

at the

OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,

No. 55 S.TIJIIID STI113ET
wnr,r.E

SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE RECEIVED.

6AKPIES OF ORE FR0II THE MINE

CAN BE SEEN

AT THE OFFICK j21m

p 11 O S P E C T U S

OF THE

:arson gold mining com pan r
OF

NORTH CAROLINA.

Tbo Land of thlg Company consists of VlO Acres, In
Jk ccklcnburg county, Nortb, Carolina, 3) miles lrom the
town of Charlotte, on a branch of Sugar Creek, which
Rtream lurnlsbea good water-pow- er lor grfniMng the oren.
This Mine wai first opened In 1838 by a man named Car
ion, who worked it successfully for a number ol years
tie died In the town of Charlotte, In 184B, worth over
ball a million dollars.

'two shafts bave been sunk on this property, ono of
them 80 feet, the other SO feet, on different veins.
averaglrg from two to three feet In thickness, which
veins still continue on down Increasing in width
ana richness. These shafts are in good order, anj ore
can be readily taken c nt at any time. Other volns have
been discovered on this property, ai.d tested, and proved
to be very rich In gold. The ores ot this mine are known
as the brown ore. and very rich, yieldlnir readily l
per bushel. This is bo.leved to be one of the best and
most certain mines In the State, on account of the abun
dance and quality of the ore, ana the ee with which it

obtained and reduced. This property has been
worked by Majur Z. A. Qrier from 1840 to the breaking
out of the war. This Company have purchased this
property, and intend to erect machinery and put the
mines In Immediate opeiation. The many advantages
of this mine over the mines ot Colorado and Nevada can
hardly be estimated. . 1 1. Is more readily reached, and
hae,abunilance of fuel, with cheap labor. It can be
worked all the year, and not, as In the case of Colorado
and Nevada, be compelled to lie id.e for three or four
months inconsequence of the severity of the winter

This mine having been worked tor a long time, proved
to be a rich pay log one. We do not, thereiore, have to
incur the risk there Is In an undeveloped property, bat
can count on large and immediate returns on the invest
ments. Having an ore that readl y yields ten dollars per
bushel, some estimate can be made of the value of this
property. With the present imperfect system of mining
in this locality, and absence ol proper machinery, ten
tons ot this oie can be taken outdaily from evory shaft
opened. Estimating, say fl teen bushe s to the ton, the
daily yield will be fllteen hundred dollars lrom one shaft,
allowing three hundred dollars per day for expenses. The
net ptoductwlll be 1200 per day counting 300 working
days to ihe year, the yearly proceeds will be 1360,000,

which yield can be largely lucr eased by extending the
works. This is considered a very low estimate of the
capacity of this mine by experienced miners of that
locality. The Assayer of the United btates Mint at
Charlotte, In speaking of this property, says it has few
eqnals In productiveness In that country, and with
proper management and machinery the above product
can be doubled.

CAPITAL BTOCK, $600.0M.

KlUBEB OF SHARES, M.OvO.

Price and Far Value of each Share 110
WOBK1NG CAPITAL, i,009.

Books for Subserlptlon now open at No 407 WALNUT
Street, Boom So. 2, first floor, where further information
will be given.

12 13 J. H OFKINS TABB, Secretary.

JJ'ARE CHANCE
FOR INVESTMENT.

THS COMMON WEAL TH GOLD AUD SILVER
MINING COMPANY, Or NEVADA.

CAPITAL, 1300,000. 30.000 SCARES OF 10 EACH.

lS.OCO SlMXESrOR BALK TO RAISE A DEVELOP- -
MKHT FUHU.

PRESIDENT.
ANDREW O. CUBTIN, Governor ot Pennsylvania.

Bon. WlLLlAtt B. MANN.

TBEASUKRR,
H. A. BALlt-K-.

BEOBETABT,
8. A. J. i1Al.iil.Iii

TUHKCTOF.8,
Mis Excellency Governor AAOBtW O. CURTIN,
Hon William u. jua-- n,
11 it. ItAKkfcB,
11 A. SAL i i. K,
HOBACK V. liVSTS,
JOHN bUUT. Geologist of Michigan.
tt. A, J. ftALTtH.

Tho rVtirmnn In ntlu n mlaA ft fund to eVOlOD and
wora their mine have determined to otler one-ha- lf of
melrttock, or la 000 shares, to tne puono lorsaia.

All subscriptions must be accompanied bv a payment
of tony percent In cosh, of tho auiouut of stock sub-
scribed for, which payment, it Is believed muy be 1

that wl I be required, aud that the fund thus pr.ducea,
will De sutnclent to start no t continue iiiiii.uk uiwr-tlon- s.

which ot Itself will bring returns to the Oompany
as will enable It to iuhy develops and suoceestully work
their mine. .

'1 Ins l omponv own the Bovd and Hunter Gold and
Silver Mine, situate In Hmoky Valley District, eight
miles sou b of the city of Ausiin, Kue.e Ulver country.
Lander couniy, Htato of Nevada contains 1400 lineal
feet and is reputed ona of the best undeveloped minus
litiie tsiate.

AVERAGE A8SAY. S433 43 PER TOS.
Ihls oiunuiiy ha omuilzed lor work, aud not stock

manufuctuiing
1 roiewor Millman and others say that Reese Blver ore

vrraKesUSfi pur tuu. 1'tie loui'.iany exuect In a short
time to m Lie at least twenty-fiv- e tonsoi ore per day.
anUli tins ore averages S200 per ton. the earnluKS whl
be al,DUU 010 in bullion per annum, which Is cousidored
a Hale estimate.

'1 here Is believed to be no instance on record of fail-

ure in this section, where sliver mining companies
have eoiuii)' need operations w.th the requisite devel-
opment lund on with lulr surface Indications to
bejtln withi success in this eutororlse may beconndentlv
predicted. C'2 S sinwl'Jt

Prospectus, giving full Information, nioy be bad at be
Ofllce of the Compa.iy. No. at WALNUT street, Phila-
delphia, where subscriptions will be reoelved.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, AND CATARRH.
M. I., Promssor of tbe Eye and Kan

treats all diseases appertaining to the above niembecl
with the ntmost success. Testimonials from the most
reliable sources la the oltr can tx seen al hlaoftloa. Ho.
o iv Bireeu Trie Medical Faculty are iovua ui
accompany their patients, as he hut no secrets In nls
practice. 10 1

TAS, &o.

XI EN. II Y C II A r M A N,
, No. 932 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,

IMFOIlTKIl OP TEAS..
II12NRY CHAPMAN.

Importer or
GLOBNET'S DUBLIN MOiTARD

HENIIY CHAPMAN
Boa'ta Coffee

WITHOUT WATER OR LARD.

IlKNItY CHAPMAN'S
CHOICE NEW MIXTURE

FOB

CONNOISSEURS IN TEA,
12i PER POUND.

HI" N RY CHAPMAN'S
1UKE SriCES.

noaeothcu sold.
HENRY CUAPMA 2V'S

EXTRA CHOICE JAPAN TEA,
The Only Lot ,

IMPORTED IN STONE JARS.

HFNHY CHAP.MAN'0
NEW CROP OOLONli.

HF.NRY CHAPMAN
H- -s ut rrce'vul

A lot Kill II VOICK OP
fJI.01Ub.VH MUSTAKD.

No I r vancution on the tifsueot lalscbood to oITcct
Halts.

1II:NHY CHAPMAN,
12 12 lm So 032 ARCH OfHEKf.

f AT PROCLAMATION TO TUB PUBLIC I'1 i WlLI.lA.il ISO KAM . I ea Dealer, No 43t.M!XOD
enoet lias sold out his entire stock, at war prices, and
n.w that the Kebeillon is ovet and penes prnchiiineO
cm ell at 75 to 11 per cint less than former prices
flavlnu this day received a lame supply of very tine
less ot a!i grsileg, lrom 4" ttntr to tKtfl a pound) L'olloo.
trem 28 to 40 cents a pound. Call and examine our trosb
1 ens. 1 s lr

iOL'ST V'S TEA .VAREIlOUS E.
V. Litublihhcd In lfcoO Importer and Hca er m

Fine J ess W ines and Liquor.
Choice Havana Cinnrs

t ress & It ackwell's Pickles and Sauces,
Knglish and S colon Ale and l'ortet,

Canned Meats, Fruits, Houp, Etc.
Navy Messes put op with care,

A INo. 118 H. NKCO.VD Street,
1 It iOSUUA H. COUHTT.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &o

nOLlDAY PRESENTS "FOR GENTLEMEN.
an elegant assortment of new

styles of
ricaris.

Tics,
Olovis,

Suspenders.
Huntlkorcf.iots,

Wrapper",
Smoking Jackets.

Cardigan Jackets.
t airlage Rug

Mufflers,
And a treat variety ot Men's Furnishing (loons.

J. V. SCOTT : CO..
8 20 ly rp Ko. 814 CH HSNUT SXItKKT.

p"at ent shoulder-sea- m

SHIRT MANUFACTORY
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

PEBPEOT FITTING BBIRT8 AND PEAWER9
made from measurement t very short notice.

A 11 otber articles of Ui:.Nll.iiJ 1VB DHS8 GOOD8
In mil variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
8 241y 7116 CUK8NUT STKEET

LIQUORS.

CHESNUT GROVE WHISKY.
MERIT ALWAYH ITS OWN REWARD.

An article possessing Uoiit will always conqudr proju
dice, abuse, vilification, and auxht that envy,

hatred, or malice can Impose npon It.

CHESNUT GROVE WHISKY
Is a strong evidence of the fact. Dectlod by numbers
for what simply If its merits were known and appre
ciatedIt could not tail to become popular other things
less so in proportion. There Is no stimulant giving

of so much, purity as to produce certificates from
such highly respectable parties as Messrs. Booth, Gar
ret, and Camac, of Philadelphia; L. B. Chilton, New
York; and Sr. A. L. Hayes, Boston.

For Nervous Stability, and all diseases requiring a pure.
mild stimulant, there la nothing like It. For sale by
bottle, demijohn, or barrel, at

1114 ISO. 25 M. TlriHtU STKEET.

NATHANS & SONS,
IMPORTERS OF

OP

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS, Etc.
No. 19 N. PE0NT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
MOSES NATHANS,
liOEACK A. NATHANS,
ORLAUDO D.NATHANS.

FLAGS, FIREWORKS, &o.

X. J. M c a U I G A N,
Importer and Wholesale ueaier. n

fancy goods, notions, eio,
FIREWORKS. FLAGS. Etc

MATCHES AND BLACK.INO.

NO. 9 BTKAWBEKRY STREET,
First Street above betond between Marketand Chesno

5 4 Pbilapelf uia.

Q1IEAP FIRST-CLAS- S

A complete assortment of Bosewood Chambor and
Parlor Furniture.

A general assortment of Walnut Chamber, Parlor,
Pining-Koom- , and Library, at very reduced price.

GEORGE J. HENKELS,
12 14 lm Nos. 809 and 811 CHESNUT ST.

& y AND v
I DEALCIUJ.ir

No. 1204 CHESNUT ST.,
nv Inst received

W BITHTEHKM BUCKWHKAT,
P.. FD PKACHF.S. IR1EJ) CHERRIES,
NEW YORK PLUMS,
NEW l Ki.atSVKl GINGER. 161

BILBRRMAN & CO., IMP0KTEB8 Or
FANCK GOODS,

No. 11 1. FOURTH Street,
P11IL4DKU-HIA-

.

Portemonnales, Pocket Books. Parses, Travelling Bass,
Rati he. ressina t a.es Ladles' i:oiupanious. Writing
Desks, Portlo ios. Work Boxes, Jewel Bokcs, Phoio-gra- nh

Albums, Opera Uiasses, Field Glasses ,pectules,
( ard Cases China sud Ollt Ornamenu. Pocket Cutlerv,
Ttazors Combs. Brushes, Perfuiuerv. Hoaos ans. Hair
Nets, Hau: Ornaments, Steel Jewelry. Jet floods Cor-
nelian Goods, BracelTiis, Necklaces. Belt Clasps, Htuds,
Hleeve Buttons Hcarf Pins. Bcarf Kings, Hllk W atch
Guards, Leather Guards, Steel and PlaWd thains Wa,on
Kevs, Plmwl Pins, Violin Btrlnirs. Beads of all kinds,
Holls. Hnbbet Balls, Ueniluoes, X1ce. Chessmen Chess
Boards, Backgammon Boards, Playing Cards. Pock
Flasks. Drlnklnir Cups. Tobacco Pipes. Tobacco Boxei,
Tobacco Poucbes.ilaU.ti Box, Pipe B Urns, C lira
Tubes, CbjiarCasea, 1 Uljr

WEATHER STRIPS.
K O W N K S

METALLIC "WEATHER STIUPS
ADD

WINDOW 13ANDH
TRLVENI RaTTL'SO OS SAsn,

i nd totally exclude Dost, Noise, and Odor In summer,
as well as Cold, rVTnd, snd Psln in winter, trom doors
and windows of every description, without Interfering
with their iree use at aiUlmea.

WARRANTED (500D FOR FIVE YEARS,
For Clicalars, with Price List, Keietcnces, Ltc,

address the Vefa'llc Weather F trip Company.

DAVID II. LOSEY, Solu Aohnt,
11 23ihstn2tn No 18 H. FIFTH STREET, ! hilars.

STOVES RAG3, &o. ,

C U L V E It ' S
New pHtent Dt'op ShikI-Joi- nt

HOT-AI- R FUUNA0E.
RANGES OFALL SIZES.
Also, Phlegar'a New Low Pressuro

Steam Keating Apoaratus.
FOR SALE BT

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
6 41v No 1133 MARKET STKEKT.

PIANO'S, Ac.

rTi REDUCTION IN WilCESI UEDUO
iJll f I TION IN Pltlt ESI
1HU HCHOMAKER flANO PORTE il ASCF ACTUK- -

I NO Ct)PA.SV.
have now at their Warerooms. So 1011 CHF.SrTtet, a superior asuorlmeut or their V NKIVAf.LP 11

PI A OH, h'cli tluy will sen at steatly reducoJ prices
I'errons would do well b oiling on us be ore purchas-li- is

elfewhi re A cusrsntee tlven ultli every Piano
1HK BCHOW kl KKK PIANO FORI K MNHFAP.

TIKI NO COM PANT. No 1021 CHK.BSUT Street i

E S T E Y'S
COTTAGE ORGANS,

Fot cnlv rNEXCKLLEB, bnt USPQUALLKD Id
purity oi lone slid lower designed lot
Churches and Schools, but found to be tally wol)
adsptfd te tho Parlor snd Drawlng-Room- . Kor sals
only by K. M. It RUCK,

No. B. HEVKXTH Htroet.
Also a complete aisoitmcnt of the PerDect Aielodoon

ccntantlv on hand. TISSin

BUSTjrACTTJBSa Of

LOOKING-GLAS- S,

P0P.TRAIT,

PHOTOGRAPH,

AND

PICTURE FRAMES,

AND GILT MOULDINGS

No. 929 ARC II STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

PAINTINGS, AND A GREAT VARIETY

OF ENGRAVINGS ON HAND.

OLD WORK RECILT EQUAL
TO NEW. lM4m

JJ It O W N & MA GEE,
MANUFACTURERS OF

TRUNKS,
VALISES,

BAGS,
RETICULES,

And all styles ot vooda suitable for

Travellers and Excursionists.
A larjro stock of

MOEOCCO TKAVBLLINQ BAGS
AND EKTICUI.ES,

FOR GENTS AND LADIES,
Of oar own Manufaotnre, suitable for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
1125 Ko. 708 CHESKUT BTRRET.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.JJLANK
MERCHANTS,

MANUFACTURERS,

BANKS,

RAILROAD, OIL, MIMNQ,

AND OTHSB COMF1 Nil S

W 111 find It to tbeir Interest to bar from the undersigned

PAPER, ENVELOPES, AND STATIONERY

09 (VIII DESCIIFTIOX, AT LOW FUICES.

DIARIES, 1866, TOETT-TW- 8TYLE3.

R. HOSKINS & CO.,
BLANK BOOK AND PHOTOO.RAPH ALRUM. M ANU

FACTUBKS, STAXIONKRS, ASr pnTHTEKS,
10 24 S 'o 20 8. POL KTIi Stree' I h ladelpbia.

J S. YOST,
"house ftjknishing goods,

NO. 49 N. NINTH STREET, NEAR ARCH,

Has Just op a large ot (roods, suitable
jrTR THE HOIJDAYS.

8ILVEK-TLA.l'iC- T WAKE,
'2'ABLE cuileby,

BASKETS, ETC.

Also, GOODS FOR fHILDRE-V- ,

Enibiaoinir Sprlnir Bones, Eocklng Horses, Sleighs,
Veloolpedos, Toy Ciius, eto. 12 13 lm

JSAAO NATHANS, AUCTIONEEB
-- - A0

MONEY liROKER,
N. E. COHSEB OF THIRD ASD BPEDCW BTEEETS

Only one Square below the Exchange.
SATHAN8' Principal Offlce, establlehed for the lait

fortv veais. AluiieT to loai In large or small anion nU
at tli a lowest rates, on Dlamonds.HiJver Plato. W'atehtia,
JewelrT.C'lotnlnK.andRnods otev7 desonntlon. Ornos
b' omtrom IA. Al. tlinP M. HIT t

QWEN nOUSE,
LATE "MABK HAM'S HOTEL."

OM THU
EUROPEAN PLAN.

ADJOIMf.tl WILLABU'K HOTEL,
WAMIIOiON, D. O.

12 221m XUOUAS P. JACKS, Proprietor.

J C. PERKINS
LUMBER MERCHANT,

feucoewor to B. Clark, Jr.,
No. 824 CU1USTIAN STREET,

rortftantly on band a large and ruled assortment
lHuildiBg Lumber. 1

V

FINANCIAL.

QITICE FOR THE BALK 0

GOVERNMENT J,OANS

JAY COO K E fc a O.. I

4BANKERS & BROKERS,
Having rcmovi d trmporarily to

No. 205 CHESNUT STREET.
Offer foi ale at I ofect Market Kate,

HOVUUNMENT SKClTllITIES
Anfol.ons:

C. 8. 71) 1 1, anrT Notes of dats of Ana. H
no. do. Jnee If,

Do. do. do. Jniy r,,

B05D3 OK 1881

H0 LOAN OF 1WJ.

20 loan or hc4.
10 4 LOAN OK 1804.

CETiTlKlCATES OP INDEBTED SES3
r?'UCK9 0R ALL KISDH hOU(;Ul ANDhOLD

UN CUMMISKKV.

Itiformatloo g ven eonco.nlng all kii.d of Pecuri-eolloetlo- ns

on all coims made at luri rates!

U. S. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & ER0XERS,

IG S. THIRD ST.,! 3 NASSAU ST.,
I

PHILADELPHIA. NEW YOHK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT A KD SOLD ON COMMISSION.

IXIEBEST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 12'

4? STOCK BROKER,

No. 39 S. THIRD STREET,"

(KOOM No. 4).

Government, State, and Other Loan .

and Stocks Bought and Sold

on Commission.

BPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 104 Jm

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES!
JJARPER, DURNEY & CO.,

BANKERS,
STOCK AND EJlCUANOE BROKERS,

No. 55 S. THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks and Loans bonpht and sold on Commission,
Vncunent Bank Notes, Coin, Eto., boujrht and sold.
Special attention paid to tbe purchase and sale of
Oil S'ocks. Deposits received, and interest allowed,
as per agreement. 12 1 3m .

7"30S,

WAITED.
DE HAVEN ft' BROTHEW

No. 40 8. THIKD BTBXET.

gMITII, RANDOLPH & CO.,
No. 18 & THIRD STREET,

Bankers and. Brokers.
Bpecie, Stocks, Quartermasters' yoehers and

Chocks, and ail Goreranient Seonrttlea Itoaght and
Bold. 1--

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

ANOTHER TEST
o '

HEBBTNO'S PIEt-PRC- O SAFES.

THE riEBT ORDEAL PASSED TBITJMPHASTXT

The Herrlnir Bale used In the offlce of oar warehouse,
destroyed bj Ihe disasuous lire ol the night of the 8th
Instant, was subjected to as Intense heat as probably
any sate will ever be subjected lu any Are so Intern
that the brass knobs and mountings of the exterior of
same were melted off, and the whole surface scaled anil
blistered as If It bad been lu a furnace, aud yet when
opened the contents books and paper weie found te
be entire and uninjured.

This hale Is now on exhibition In onr warehouse on
Seventh sireet, wlib the books and papers still remain
lng In It Just as It was when taken from the ruins. Mer-
chants, Bankets, and others Interested in tbe protection
et their books and papers are Invited to cullaudj-aniln-

. J. P. HA i.THOLOW.
Agent tor Herring's Ha'es,

18 Mo 668 SEVEMTU Bt. Washington, D. 0.

HAIR ESTABLISHMENTS.

(CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

T. M. GREEN'S

II A I It JEWELRY
ESTABLISHMENT,

Ko. 439 AECII STBEET, BELOW FIFTH,

PDILADELUHIA.

ORDERS rBOSIPTLT AND SATISFACTORILY

EXECUTED. 181613t

BAKER'S POPULAR HAIR ESTABLISH
The assortment ol Braids. H lm Touneo,

Psndeaux. Uaulllon. Kuuleaux, Tonaues, PriM
Criuvves. Cnrln, l tuslve Heanis lor ladles, cannuUequal ed hy miy otber lioiua In tha L'nlted tilauja.
prlees lenerthun elHewtiere

11 Se3ra o. Street. Philadelphia.

II E NEW FASHIONED
WINDOW,

PI aln and Fancy, will basold In lares or small quantities,verr e.:ap. P. HOIJOH. JK. O .

J. L. CAPEV PHKKNOLOOIST, 8UO- -

daiiv, at m v;iur wiiu uaaris,
lrlsiuthlm No. Vi S. TlCM-TF- t Bf

rf llK BJAMP-AOKNC- JJO. m cilTMHVT'

it-- ;-

v.


